Job Title: Nurse, RN
Classification: Full-time Summer position
Reports to: Infirmary Manager
Description:
Camp Ramah in the Berkshires, a vibrant coed overnight summer camp in New York (located 90 minutes
from NYC), serving children grades 3 - 11, is seeking nurses to join the Infirmary Team for 8 weeks (June
22nd - August 19th). The Infirmary Team is made up of nurses, an on-site physician, and administrative
staff. Over the course of the summer, the infirmary serves 800+ children and 300 adult staff. The
caseload on a typical day can vary, with some days busier than others. While overall a healthy
community, days can include assisting with a variety of medical issues, including colds, coughs, allergies,
sprains, poison ivy, fractures and the everyday cuts and bruises. More serious medical emergencies will
be transported to a local hospital by Infirmary staff or via ambulance. Medication is dispensed daily by
the Infirmary Team to campers and staff. The infirmary runs two daily designated ‘sick calls’ (similar to a
walk-in clinic) that provide a structured time for campers and staff to visit the infirmary for less acute
concerns. The Infirmary staff will be instrumental in assisting with COVID protocols, as established by
the camp’s leadership and medical committee.
Requirements:
• RN License in New York - Ramah will pay reciprocity fee if licensed in another state
• CPR certification - Ramah will pay for recertification if expiring before August 2021
• Enjoy working in a collaborative environment where the ultimate goal is to provide the best care
for campers and staff
• Friendly, nurturing, and have a positive attitude
• Day and night hours
Benefits:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Competitive salary of $185/day
Private accommodations with air conditioning
All meals provided
Time off each day
1 day off per week
Camp will cover transportation for arrival and departure to camp, up to $100

Ideal position for someone looking for a fast paced environment, working with kids, and enjoys a
professional yet informal summer camp experience. For more information, please contact Ayelet
Teitelbaum, ateitelbaum@ramahberkshires.org by March 31st.

